
Miss Olive Wilson Praised.
Miss Olive Wilton, a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wilson, who lett
here a few months ago for California,
is now proprietress of an art gift
shop in Phoenix, Arizona, and accord-
ing to the Arizona Gazette, is making
a wonderful success of it. Miss Wil-
son is well known to Delta people,
who know of her splendid artistic
qualities and Join in congratulating
her upon the success of this enter-
prise.

ECKERT ITEMS

Fred Miller went to Palisade, Tues-
day to Inspect the peaches.

The B. Y. P. U. are holding a con-

vention aJt the Baptist church this
week.

Mts. Belle Hanson, of Cedaredge,
visited a few days this week with
friends here.

Mary and Frances Luellen of Grand
Junction, are visiting at the John
Luellen home.

Mrß. E. E. Simpson spent Saturday

and Sunday with Mrs. Brook banks of
Cedaredge.

Miss Stella Nicholas is at home for
a short visit before taking up her
school work.

Mrs. Ida Laird from Solon Springs,

Wis.. is visiting her brother, L. E.
Smith and fanilly.

The Camp Fire Girls went to Grand
Mesa, Wednesday, for a few days.

They were chaperoned by Mrs. Win-
negar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller and son

Fred were in Gunnison for a visit
with the Walkers and Chipperflelds,
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. Luellen,

and Charles and Halite, motored to

Salida by the way of Waunita Springs

and back by Glenwood, last week.
Mrs. Macarey of Denver, President

of the Rebekah Assembly of Colorado,

visited the Eckert Lodge Tuesday

evening. An enjoyable time was had.

Somerset Items

The “500“ club enjoyed themselves
at a steak fry Thursday evening.

Mr. Maurice London purchased a

Chevrolet Sedan in Delta, Thursday.

John Gooding, of Paonia. and Char-
lie Bartlo motored to Denver this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards and
family left Sunday for Denver for a

week’s stay.
Mrs. Dave Payne and Mrs. Arthur

Boult bee spent Tuesday in Hotchkiss
on business.

Gaddis, who has been
away for the past month on a business
trip, returned home Thursday.

Mr. Evan Thomas, Mr. J. R. Deem-
ing. Lawrence Gaddis, and Harry

Hunter motored to Ouray Sunday.

Marie Hadley of Crested Butte,
came In Monday for a short visit with
her aunt. Mrs. Joe Palmer and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Irma Jones left this week for
Utah. Mr. Jones will follow soon and
they will make their f uture home
there.

Mrs. Mike Kernell and family, who
have been in quarantine for scarlot
fever the past six weeks, were re-

leased Friday.

Mrs. Harry Evans and children,
Harry and Rose Mae. left Saturday

for Utah, where they will visit friends
and relatives for a month.

The Girl Scouts returned home Sun-
day from Lake Irwin, where they
spent all last week camping. They

all reported an enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Baxter and
daughter Virginia, of Delta, came in
Saturday and spent part of the week
visiting Mrs. Baxter’s brother. Mr.
Roy Hammond.

Thursday evening Mae and Lora
Young. Frona and Eva Muhelstein,

Beula Murray. Lucile McCannas. Shir-
lev Bellmlre, Eula Campbell. Irma
Jones. Ann Jane Nelson. Jack Rich*,
ards, Archie Leeming. Norman Camp-

bell. Clyde Campbell and Thomas
Neesham motored to Erickson’s ranch
on the Antherdte and enjoyed them-
selves at a chicken fry.

Word was received here Tuesday of

the death of Mrs. Mary Mraule which
occurred at the Red Crass hospital in
Salida. Monday night, death being

due to an operation for the removal
of a goiter. Mr. Mraule and children,
Sofie and Victor, left Sunday for Sa-
lida so that they could be with her.

to mourn her loss are two daugh-
ters, Sofie and Nellie; four sons. Vic-
tor. Henry. Ernest and Louis, her hus-
band. two brothers and one sister, all
of whom reside here, and numerous
friends. She was brought back here
for burial.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. R. E. Henderson lett Satur-
day for a visit with relatives and

friends at Montrose.
Millard Fartrlamb was in Montrose,

Tuesday, between trains seeing Judge

Black on legal business.

After a ten days visit here with rel-
atives, Mrs. Nellie Reynolds left Fri-
day tar her home at Council Bluffs,

lowa.
Going to Gunnison, Monday, was

Mrs. Charles Smith, who will visit
there with her people, Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Lucero.
Mrs. J. M. Davis visited at the Wm.

P. Marshall home last week, leaving

Friday for Denver. She stopped at

Gunnison en route.
The Misses Clara and Catherine

Black, of Omaha, after a two weeks
visit here with Mr and Mrs O Bru-
ton. left Saturday for Salt Lake City.

Wallace Railsback. a member of the

Santa Fe secret service department,

was in Delta last week on business,

leaving Friday for Colorado Springs,

his home.
Miss Hazel Sanders and two small

brothers, who have been here three
weeks visiting their mother. Mrs. W.
J. Myers, left Friday for their home

at Telluride.
Mrs. Geo. Davis and son Geo., Jr.,

passed through Friday going to their
home at Durango and coming from
Bowie, where they have been guests

for a month at the home of Mrs. Da-
vis’ father. Geo. W. Reed.

Mrs. H. H. Gettman and daughter,

Miss Annabelle, who had been visit-
ing here a week with the former’s
brother. Henry Bowers, left Friday

for Greeley, where they will visit Mrs.

Gettman’s mother, Mrs. M. Bowers,

for a week before going on to their
home at Hastings. Nebraska.

Geo. Winnegar of Hotchkiss, is en-
tertaining a group of young lady rela-

tives this week who are on their re-

turn journey from a trip to the Pa-

cific Coast. They are the Misses
Roena Corbin of Oelwin, Iowa; Mil-
dred and Velma Older of Fayette,

Iowa; Erma Prizler of lowa City.

Miss Alwyn Nofsingesr was among
the incoming passengers Saturday,

coming from her home at Osborn,

Kansas. Miss Nofsinger is to teach
this fall in the Grand Valley and
came out a few days early in order
that she might stop off in Delta and
visit with her uncle, H. G. Snyder and
wife.

CEDAREDGE

All Cedaredge High School students
are requested to register at the
schoolhouse, August 20.

Ruth Hausser delightfully enter-
tained a number of her girl friends
at a dinner party Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Childs accom-
panied by Mrs. Silva motored to

Grand Junction. Wednesday morning.

Mrs. R. L. Clipp has as her guest.

Mrs. Alex. Rtaghoffer and two small
children from Thompson’s Springs.

Utah.
Mrs. Harry Palmer’s Sunday School

class of young people were delight-
fully entertained in the Hausser

home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. O. M. Pierce, who has been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Wallace for the past three weeks, left
for Colorado Springs. Tuesday.

Mr. Jacob Wick, who has been vis-
iting with his brothers. Andy and
Henry for the past two weeks, left
for his home in Kansas, Monday

morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Benning. who have
been visiting the Wicks for the past

week, left for home Tuesday. The
Hennings are old friends of the Wicks
from Kansas.

Mrs. W. H. BuennJng of Stafford.
Kansas, who has been here the past

two weeks renewing acquaintance
with the H. J. Wick family, who are
old friends, left Tuesday for her
home.

Florence McHugh, who has been
visiting here for some time, received
a telegram the first of the week to

the effect that her father was ser-

iously 111 and so left Tuesday for
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stolte left for
California. Monday. They are going
through byway of Salt Lake City In
their automobile and were accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kaiser. They

expect to spend the winter in Cali-
fornia. Mr. Husted is looking after
the ranch here.

Jap Rancher Arrested.
Sam Hasse, a Jap rancher living

near Chipeta, was arrested Tuesday

by Sheriff Davis and arraigned before
Justice Judge Coombe. charged with
a statutory offense. He was released
on a S.IOOO bond to appear for trial
Wednesday, August 22.

®

Taking Exams.
Fourteen aro takng the teachers’

examinations at the courthouse yes-

terday and today. They are Irene
Strimplo, Wylma Cole, Martha Mer-
ritt, Adelino Blumberg of Delta; Au-
gusta Heck, Mrs. Doris Hedgecock.

Virginia Poe, of Olathe; Lois Muth.
Lillian Pottorff, of Paonia; Velma
and Lyle Fouse, of Eckert; Marian
Carr, of Hotchkiss; Mrs. Allen, Ce-
dnredge; Olice McFadden, Austin.

We are Specialists in
Brick Work

Concrete
Plastering

Rustic Stone Work
WALKER BROS.

919 GRAND P. O. BOX 363
Delta, Colo.

I|

I 2,500 000
I pounds

H sold yearly

REP WOLF
COFFEE.

RIDENOUR BAKER MERC. CO
Pueblo and Grand Junction, Colorado

Distributors

6ASOLINE IKE

“Advice Is like counterfeit
money. I've found;

“Most folks like to peddle and
past* It nround;

“And take it from Gasoline Ike,

for it’;* true.

"The people who want to an-

nex It are few!"

IShPT IT SO?

Hut we’ve found that when peo-

ple pay for advice In matters
pertaining to motor car ser-

vice. they accept It and try It
out. Which has proved a

source of great satisfaction to

us. Our service is valuable to

others and profitable to our-

selves.

Trumble Garage
Park your Pet Peev• In tha

Ike House

| Q—tyew TUe»
*titinoT2T tol3*

IT'S always a good
timetobuyGood-

yaar Tim, for, aa
thU chart ihowt,
Goodyears ara

Criced extremely
>w, year in and year

out. But now is the
beat time, becauae
Goody*ara are sail-
ing today 30% b*r
low 1914 prices, aifß
their quality now is
batter then ever
before.
Am Qmmdymr Smrmimm StmtUn
Dumlmrm im mmtt and ra«#m-
maud thm C..rfvj«r
Ca>di amith thm AmmmtmJAtl-
Wmmthmr Tvmmd and *¦«* lB

X iAmm u.iafffc ifandard aP
Gaadyaar Smrvicm

R. C. EGNEW
KIPLER-BUICK OARAGE

OORIffIAK

MAKES I

SLAP!j,
K.rg? -R

The summer season’s
never sad

If nifty clothes are to ll
be had. M

cleaning the
VJ exceptional kind "

of cleansing we do—-
will solve your sum- II
mer clothes problem. Ul
Your Inst seas on * a Ml

W drosses will look quite 111
charming if they are

0m made fresh again. Wo Ifl
C want to serve you.

419 Main Colorado

TksßobvwM&iK
Offers Slioes and Hosiery la

TinSpecially dltroctiveDiSplay!
Splendid sew Aatnsss stock* Lev* Icea ••••moled eod »weit your selection—srs
worth-while savings for every member of t he family!

Women’s Stylish Oxtords Kid Oxfords
t . jl7 With Arch Protector

Combine Comfort ond Ecmwuiy |

Popular Pumps Shoes of Kid Women’s black oxfords
\ ,

_
.

‘ with welt soles and mili-
At a Low Price For School Girl* tary heel. Tip. Leather

counter* and haul*. A.

tongue. Plain toe.
which are as comfortable

Celluloid covered as they are good looking
half Louis heel. These and serviceable. Imita-

attractive numos are tion ti*’ an<l three-quarter One a trap DUttom
attractive pumps are

Half double 5ol „. pumps of black kid.
m large demand. Perforated whole
Only BJ4 to 11yi...... $2.49 quar t e r. Military

heel. A good style.
«*, eA i 2 V to 1 w.. $2.69
$4 -50 aHto? ... <2, 98

'

$2.98

Dress Shoes Men’s Blucher Shoes
F„«“ At our °wn h”””

Whole quarter Bluchers

All mahogany. Dress Shoes | Good Bluchers
Neat perforation f*' M— s

fc L54.69 Black shoes, perfor- 1 I Men’s gun metal
ated as pictured. Tip. I j j shoes. Tip, single sols
Single sole, white fibre j.[ welt Their long ser-
lined. Fine welt shoes . | vice makes them pop-

Silk Hosiery. “•*
,

1 ui„ omj

..«* 54- 5° $2.98
thread; full fashioned.

9Js *

Broad Toe Work Shoes
For Hard and Long Wear

School Hose quarter Bluchers. Made over

Mines’ & Children’s P 4116 Arm >’ last ‘

,

S°ft *P
.

Misses’ fine 2 thread Half double sole, nailed,

pure lisle These durable shoes cost

and Cordovan.* Sizes 5 to only
gg

Misses* end Ckildrva’s
extra fine ribbed mercer- ¦
ized hosiery. Black,

sue*. 1
* toprl m n

Men Seeking Comfort
*' c Wear These Shoes With Pleasure

All black kid with seamless

Mass’* Citelrt vamp. Soft tip. Half rubber
heel*. Single sole welt. Wide 'KlSgjC*

mrarSd and to ve utraost ca *e J&AJ
Pure Thread Silk hose. -

2sc; 49c $3.98
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